
POWERS ALMOST IN SIGHT

Populist ) Bunch Their BalloU on One Sena-

torial
¬

Candidate ,

TO SHUT OFF FREE RAILROAD PASSES

Benittor llnrrli Spring * nu Alr-Tlglit Itriolu-
tlon

-
on tin-Hoimto llounii Itmolvrit to-

Approprlatn No Miinpjr for New
Normal NchooM ,

Nob. , .Ian. 20. [Special Tola-

Kram

-

to Tun IJnE. ] Today's ballot in the
senatorial joint convention resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

With the single exception of Dobson , who
cast his vote for McKolchun , the inde-
pendents

¬

enrolled themselves solidly for
Powers. Aside from this the changes were
immaterial and were as follows : Ames and
WlUmtill , from Morton to W. A. Paxton ;

McDonald , from Paddock to Majors ; Lobeck-
rom

,

Carpenter to Paddock ; Carpenter , from
Ixjbeck to Paddock ; Uiiea. from Paddock to
Majors ; Nelson , from Bryun to Kclpcr ; Bab-
cock

-

nnd Le.ldlgh , from Morton to Boyd ;

Kaup retui ncd to Dawcs , and Keckley went
to Paddock.

The rally of the populists today to tlio-

Vowers standard was brought about by the
determination of the anti-Powers faction to
force his nomination immediately in order
that ho might bo killed off before the open-
ing

¬

of the battle proper next week. It has
been concoJcd for some time that Powers
would bo the candidate who was to receive
the caucus nomination of the populists when-
ever

¬

th.it time came , and Iho opposition
within tlio party concluded that the stage of
the game hud urrlvcd when It was advisable
to allow him to make his spurt und then
send him to the stablo. It Is practically cer-
tain

¬

that today's Jump took him to his high
water mark , as It virtually gave him his
party's support und that Is all there is in
night for him , at least until many another
ohango shall have been rung on the sena-
torial

¬

chimes.

IN TIIK HKNATK.-

JMoro

.

Kmployni I'ut on thn Puy Itoll To
Shut Off Pusses Adjourned Till Monday-
.Ijixcoix

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. [ Special to THE

DEE. ] The chaplain in the senate this
morning breathed a fervent prayer for the
recovery of Senator Clarke , whose chair Is-

ntill vacant. The Journal was road in part ,

nnd then further reading dispensed with by
motion of Mattes of Otoo.

Senator Darner reported the appointment
of a custodian of closets , and the appoint-
ment

¬

was confirmed by the men who are
furnishing places for as many of the inde-
pendent

¬

anil democratic camp followers as-
possible. .

Senator Gray then brought on another
interminable discussion over the question
of appointments by offering a resolution to
the effect that nil standing committees
which desire clerks shall apply to the stand-
ing

¬

committee on employes.
Senator Campbell offered an amendment

to the effect that the secretary should place
no name on the pay roll which shall not llrst-
liavo been authorized by the committee on-
employes. .

Senator Telft suggested an amendment
making It necessary for all members desiring
to introduce bills or resolutions to llrst secure
the permission of the standing committee on-
employes. .

Senator Moore spoke at length against
both the the original resolution and the
amendment. Ho considered it unusual to
deprive a committee of the prerogative of se ¬

lecting its own clerk. It seemed to him that
for a committee composed of four members
of ono party and three of another to select
all committees was ' heuping an unnecessary
indignity upon tlio senators. Thu senator
i-cad the list of committees upon which the
republicans had n majority und showed that
none but the independents would bo injured
by the adoption of the resolution.

Senator Dala assorted that the senator
from Lancaster did not know what ho was
talking about. Ho claimed that yesterday
the senators on the republican side wanted
to put on thu bralces. and today they wanted
to put down the bare and lot in the flood.

Moore's motion to indeliiiitjly postpone
was carried , Dysurt , McCarty Babcock and
Halo voting witli the republicans nnd Ev-
erett

¬

voting with tlio Independents.-
To

.

Stop Puss llrlliury.
Senator Harris Introduced the following

resolution : .

Whereas , H has boeomo the practice of therailroad corporations to tender f reo transpor ¬
tation over thulr roads to members of thelegislature , und

Whereas , Wu bollcvo the said transportation
In tendered or given for the purpose of In-
lluonclng

-
those who accept thu sanio , eitherdirectly or Indirectly , therefore bo It

Itesofved , That I tin the -sense of the mem ¬

bers of the senate that It does not comport
with the illKiilty of a xunator and Is not In har-
mony

¬
with the spirit of his olllclal oath thatho should accept any railroad pass-

.lu
.

speaking upon the resolution Senator
Harris stated that ho proposed to compel
every senator to go on record in this matter.
His own hands were clean. Ho moved the
adoption of the resolution and demanded the

yes nnd nays. On objection .being mudo ,
however , consideration was deferred under
the rules.

Senator Dale came In for another biff from
the senate. Ho offered u resolution direct lug
nil clerks and employes to report to tlio sec-
retary

¬

of the senate when not otherwise em-
ployed.

¬

. Ho explained his resolution bv say¬

ing that many of tlio clerks would bo idle
most of the tlmo nnd If they wore under con-
trol

¬

of the secretary ho could send them to
the different committees ns fast as needed.

The resolution was tabled without dis-
cussion.

¬

.

Itoadt In-I'lrst Time.
The following bills were Introduced nnd

read for the llrst time : By Mullen , amend ¬

ing section aim of the consolidated stat-
utes

¬

; by Lohcek , amending the statutes re¬

lating to gambling , betting and lotteries ; by
McDonald , to.estubilsh a state normal school
ut CrclghUm ; by Dah > , to regulate live stock
ojcchangesj by TotTt , to assist the
state library und State Historical
'society in augmenting their collec-
tions

¬

; by Con-ell , providing for the is-
suing

¬

of certificates by county clerks
in ovldcnco of the satisfaction of mortgages ,
and providing for a penalty for the neglect
to procure the sumo by mortgagees ; by Puck-
wood , to amend section M7 of the consoli ¬

dated statutes ; by Young , to amend section
4018 of the consolidated statutes ; by Dvsart ,
to require railroads to build and maintain
Joint passenger depots und Joint switches
and to provide for the enforcement of the
act ; by Moore , amending the statutes relat ¬

ing to notaries public ; by Moore , to provide
lu the general election law for procedure
relative to contested elections and the lilllng
of"Vacancies InonicojbyMoore , amending tlio
statutes relating to fees ; by McCurty , to
provide for a railroad commission eomixwed-
of the auditor of publto accounts , state
treasurer and commissioner of public lands
and buildings , aud to dellno their duties.

The regular order of business having been
finished , the scuato took a recess for thirty
minutes. Upon reassembling at 1'J o'clock ,
the senate adjourned to go Into Joint conven-
tion.

¬

.

Adjourned Until Monthly.
After the Joint convention had adjou ied:

the senate took up tlio discussion , briefly , of
the propriety of an adjournment until Mon ¬

day.
Senator Mattes asked for a ruling of the

Chair upon the mutter. The chair read the
constitutional und statutory provisions cov-
ering

¬

the cuse , und guvo It us his opinion
that u joint convention must be hold on each
and every day that the legislature Is In ses-
sion

¬

, but that there wus nothing to prevent
cither house from adjourning for a period
uot exceeding three days. If ono house ad-
journed

¬

the legislature would not bo In ses-
sion

¬

, as the legislature comprised both
branches.

Senator Harris moved an adjournment
until Monday at 10 o'clock.

Senator Dale moved that the senate do
now adjourn. Tlio chair held that a simple

motion to adjourn wan entitled to prccn-
li'iice , and upon division , thu xcnato , by a
vote of 1C to I ! ) , adjourned until 10 o'clock
Monday morning.-

IN

.

TIM ; IIOD.HI : .

Nornml Helioot Apiroirlntloim| | Killed for
thn .Mention lloutlno. Work.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 20. [Si >eclal Telegram
to TUB HBK. ] Nlnoty-llvo members an-

swered
¬

roll call this morning In the houso.
The s | cnkor named as the World's fair com-

nlttca
-

: Oakley , Olson , Hlcketts , Soilcrman ,

Smith , Nelson , Sinclair , Carpenter nnd Van
llouscn ,

Congress was memorialized asking the
assago of a law declaring ovcry postofllco a-

ank of deposit and exchange.
Scott introduced a very numerously signed
etltion praying for a provision for holding

runners Institutes .annually In the various
counties of the state. It was referred to the
committee on agriculture.

Mom llllla Ilrml.
The following bills wore Introduced : B.C

McKesson , setting apart n jwrtlon of Wyukn
cemetery for the burial of soldlfrs ; Uy
Griffith , providing for the treatment
of convicts becoming insane and fixing a
penalty for making fnlso certificates of In-

sanity
¬

; By Ames , making the destruction of
money , bonds or valuable pa [ >crs punishable
by Imprisonment ; By Davics , assisting the
state library und historical societies to aug-
ment

¬

their collections ; ByDeal , providing
tor the abandonment of village government ;
By Ames , to promote the secrecy of elec-
tions and to repeal the Australian ballot law
of 1-S'Jl ; By Nelson , amending the
criminal rode relative to Injunctions ; By
Wilson , amending the code relative to trials
before justices of the peace ; By Wilson ,

amending the code relative to appeals from
justice courts ; By Sheridan , making It a
misdemeanor to climb upon railroad trains
while in motion ; By Higgins , limiting the
Jurisdiction of Justices of the peace to their
own townships ; By Howe , authorizing
county commissioners to erect soldiers mon-
uments

¬

and provide grounds for the same ;
By Howu , upprouriating the matricula-
tion

¬

foes of the stale normal schools for the
maintenance of the libraries ; By Stevens ,

amending the statutes regarding taxation ;
By Stevens , A joint resolution 'to submit
nn amendment providing for the investment
of the permanent educational fund ; By
McKesson , restoring the boot sugar bounty
for producers.-

Tlio
.

penitentiary Investigating committee
reported that it would work in concert with
the senate committee to save expense
and usked the appointment of two
moro members to make it the same us
the committee of the other body. Adopted.-

Nornml
.

Sehoola Dune For.
.Chairman Casper of tlio committee on

finance , ways and means submitted a resolu-
tion

¬

, which was adopted , declaring it to bo
the sense of the house that owing to the
state of the finances no appropriation bo
made for the establishment of new nor-
mal

¬

schools and that consideration of all
further bills on this subject bo indefinitely
postponed. Thus was the normal school
question settled for this session.-

A
.

recess was taken until 11:50: a. m-

.Ninetythree
.

members were in their seats
when the afternoon session was called to
order by Speaker Guftlu. After roll call the
following pairs were announced : Wilson and
Scott , Griffith and lliley. Tlio four gentle-
men

¬

were excused until Tuesday.
Will Not Tuku Simp Judgment.-

Mr.
.

. Watson was given consent to intro ¬

duce a resolution to the effect that the Doug ¬

las county contest cases should not bo taken
up and considered until next Wednesday.

Mr. Schlotfeldt stated that the committee
on privileges and elections would not b6 ready
to report on thu cases before Wednesday , but
in suite of this fact quite a number of the
iiideiK-'iident and domocrutio members voted
against the adoption of the resolution.

The committees on finance , ways and
means utid on privileges and elections were
excused from further attendance on the
afternoon session.-

Mr.
.

. Rhodes , from the committee on en-
grossed

¬

and enrolled bills , reported that
house roll No. 03 had been examined and
found correct. Mr. Ho wo stated that serious
errors had been made in printing the amend-
ments

¬

nnd the report was withdrawn and
the amendments were ordered back to the
printer for correction.-

T.ho
.

speaker announced the following mem ¬

bers on the committee to investigate the
management of the stuto penitentiary :
Messrs. Withnell , Keckloy , Van Houscn ,
Horst , Sheridan. The names of Messrs.
Ames nnd Higgins were added to the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to investlguto the death
of Convict Powell at the penitentiary several
weeks since.

Two memorials from citizens of Cheyenne
nnd Ssuuders county were read asking the
legislature to make provision for annual
farmers Institutes in every county.-

J'rt'o
.

Sliver Sprung.
Watson offered a memorial and joint reso¬

lution petitioning congress to repeal the
Sherman act , and directing the senators and
representatives from Nebraska to use their
efforts to secure the repeal of that act and all
similar acts.

Porter objected to the consideration of the
resolution for the reason that many friends
of free silver were absent. Ho therefore
moved that the resolution Ho on the table.

Watson said that the friends of free silverought not to bo afraid of a little discussion
of tlio merits of the resolution , nnd Porter
retorted that the house might discuss the
resolution until dark without changing a
vote.Horst demanded a call of the houso.

Watson said that rather than call the sev-
eral

¬

committees from their rooms ho would
lw wjllinp to have consideration of the reso ¬

lution go over until next Tuesday nnd the
matter wus compromised on that basis.

Two bills were then Introduced and road
for .the first time. No. 100 providing for the
amendment 'of the law relative to indict-
ments

¬

of criminals and No. 170 providing for
chunges in the registration laws.-

Tlio
.

house then adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.-

CAKMSMC'.S

.

HK.SIUNATION-

.It

.

Hnn Ilrc-ii lli rilvi il by Governor Drown of
Kentucky

FIIANKFOUT , Kyi , Jun. 20. Governor Brown
received tlio following letter today :

DKAII Hut 1 hereby resign the olllco of sena ¬
tor from the state of Kentucky In the cou-
trress

-
of thu United States , to take effect onthe 4th day of February. 1H'J3 , Yourstruly , J. G. OAIU.ISI.I: .

Governor Brown hurried a private mes-
sage

-
to the house and senate to remain In

session a few minutes longer und followed
this up Immediately with u communication
to the assembly embracing tlm letter. Tlio
house adjourned , however , before the mes-
sage

¬

was received-

.Workot
.

thu IlllnoU-
SrmxoTiKi.i ) , III. , Jun. 20. A number of

republicans , dissatisfied with the proportion
of republicans to democrats on the standing
committees , prevented business by dilatory
motions , and nothing being accomplished the
house adjourned until next Monday evening.

The only mutter of interest in the senate
was the Introduction of a bill to protect the
butter Industry by rendering It unlawful for
Imitations to bo made of the same color as
pure butter. Adjournment was then taken
until Monday evening.-

Wmit

.

Thrill Itomoved from Olllee.-
TOIEKA

.

, Kun. , Jan. 20. A petition was
presented to the senate this morning , pray
Ing for the removal of D. F, Sweeney , com-
mandant , Joshua Mitchell , quartermaster
and Henry Booth. J. B. McDoughall and O
II. Coulter , board of managers of the Sol
dlers home at Dodge City. Gross mlsmaii-
UKcmcnt und misappropriation of the funds
of the homo are alleged. A committee o
investigation will probably bo api ointcd.

Appointed by Altsrld.-
Si'iuxuriBM

.
) , 111. , Jan , 20. Governor Alt

geld today api olntcd Fred Orendorff o
Springfield adjutant general of llliuols , vice
Jasper N. Heece.

Mr. 1'Indlkowitky UVantcil. .
Yestordaj' aftenioon Chief Detective Haze

sent out 150 | )ostal cards to the large cities It
the cast requesting the |K > llco to arrest on
sight A. Plndlkowsky , who Is wanted hero
In Omaha for working off a couple of bogus
checks on W. A , Puxton , Jr. , of the Mer-
chants hotel. After the Russian luu
gathered In about $100 of young William'
spare cash ho left the city. If ho la captum
ho will bo brought bade here and pro¬

secuted.

FAILED IN THE ATTEMPT

Young Man Tiroa of Lifo But is Not Per-

mitted
¬

to Dio.

LINCOLN PEOPLE DEFY THE POLICE

lloj-s KiiKiRcd In HniMTli.illlnic Attmrt the
Attriitlon of tlio OlllcrrH und u Itlot

14 Narrowly Arortcil C'upltnl
City News.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 20. [Special to Titr.-
Htn.: . ] Ayounjj man , name unknown , came
to the boarding1 house of James Grifiltljs on
West X street , last night , and usked for
lodging , which was given to him , This morn-
Ing

-

Grintth was awakened by "groans pro-
ceeding

¬

from the room occupied by the
stranger , and un investigation showed that
he was suffering from poisoning. A small
vial stood on the table near nt hand , which
thu physician who was called pronounced us.
having contained aconite. Ho refused to,

take any antidotes , and medicine had to bo
forced down his throat. At lust accounts
the doctors said he would pull through with
care. The young fellow refused to give his
name , but said ho wanted to die. All that
could bo learned from him was that ho came
from Omaha last week and was on his way
to Boston , where iho Intended to ship as u-

seaman. . In answer to a question , ho said he
did not live In Omaha , but hud merely
sojourned there for a time. Ho Is light com ¬

plected , six foot tall and was well dressed.
His appearance Is that of a demented man.

Defied thn I'ollee.
Two boys , ono the son of A. D. Burr , a

wealthy .citizen , were snowballing each other
when a street band passed the High school
building at noon. Ono of the missiles came
dangerously near smashing the trombone
player In the fac , and Olllcer Carder , who
was present , attempted to arrest the boys.
The crowd , which speedily grew to largo
proportions , Interfered , and dared the police-
man

¬

to make the wrest. Ho called for aid ,
nnd two oflleers came dashing up in the pa-

rol
-

.wagon. They , too , attempted to make
he arrest , but the principal of iho school In-

erforcd
-

and promised that thoofllcors would
jo roughly handled If they made the attempt ,

'ho principal was backed bv the crowd , who
hreatcncd to wipe out n few of the otlleers.-
nd

.

after a long parley thebluccoats decided
hey didn't want to arrest anybody and re-
ircd

-
in good order.

United State * Court.
John Mclntyrc , the Beatrice mall agent ,

vho is charged with having stolen Jewelry
rom the malls , was arraigned before Judge
) undy this morning. .ludgo Hazlctt of-
Jeatrieo appeared for him and entered a-

ileu of not guilty for him. Ho also sub-
nlttcd

-
an uflldavlt setting up that ho bo-

loves the defendant to have been
nsano for the past three months ,
ud asks that the court sot a-
ay for the hearing of testimony to-
TOVO the allegations and cites us witnesses
number of pel-sous from different portions

f the state , umontr them the chief clerk of-
ho railway mail service , together with some
f his fellow clerks. Melntyro talks very In-

ohcrently
-

and has the appearance of a man
vith his mental balance gone.-

AccilHcd

.

of Stealing HogH.-
SUWAIID

.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. [ Special to THE
BEK. ] Henry M. Hall and John C. Mick ,

ho two men arrested on Saturday last on-
ho charge of stealing nine hogs from E. M-

.ItcKman
.

and selling them to Allen McLuIn ,

i shipper atGermantown , had n preliminary
learing before Justice IIIIl yesterday after-

noon
¬

, resulting in Hall being bound over to-
he district court in bonds of 51,000 and the
lisehargo of Mick. There was no evidence

showing that Mlclt was to receive any bene-
H

-
from the sale of the hogs , Hall claiming

hem us his , nnd the check given to-
lim. . Mick claims that Hall tola him ha-
iad bought the hozs nnd hired hitn to go-

ilong and help load them. Hall Is in Jail for
want of bail.

Closed irlth a llunqtipt.K-
EAIIXDV.

.
. Neb. , Jun. 11)) . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuc BEE. ] The eleventh annual con-
vention

¬

of the Nebraska State Volunteer
rircmen's association closed this evening with
i magnificent banqnent and brilliant toasts.
The officers elected for the ensuing year are :
George F. Corcoran of York , president ; Fred
C. Baillio. Grand Island , first vice president ;
i'. V. Golden , O'Neill , second vice president ;
VI. J. Sanders , ICcarnoy , secretary and A. J-

.1'omllnson
.

, lied Cloud , treasurer.-

To

.

ItcdiK'o thu Sentfiiru ol Mrs. Mason-
.lUsrixas

.
, Nob. , Jan. 'JO. [Special to TnuB-

EE. . ] The talk of the town this morning Is-

ho; sudden disposition made of Mrs. Anna
B. Mason's share of the Cole murder case.
liar connfession to iho court as published In
TUB BEE has considerably cleared up the air
of mystery which has surrounded the unfor-
tunate

¬

affair for months. A petition for a-
cduotion; of the sentence by the governor is-

Jeing talked of and probably will bo made-

.Mllfiml
.

Ice HOUHO Destroyed
MII.FOBD , Neb. , Jan. !iO. [Spcci&l Telo-

?ram to THE BEE. ] Cooper & Currouthcrs'
large ice house at this placed was totally
destroyed by flro this afternoon , supposed to
bo of Incendiary origin. The ice men had
completed the tilling of this house today and
had not left the premises over un hour when
the flro was discovered. The loss Is about
3000.

Stolen I'roperty Hrcovcrcd ,
FAIUIH'HT , Nob. , Jan. 20. [Spoclat Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Tom King , n colored
man who has been working for a building
contractor hero for the last year , was ar-
rested

¬

for stealing a valuable cloak from
Turbach's store. City Marshal Clark traced
the matter up and recovered the goods.
King got ten days In the county jail.-

Itovlval

.

Service ut ItaliaCity. .
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 20. [Special toTiiE-

BCE. . ] The revival service ut the Church of
Christ , now being hold by Evangelist Van
Pelt of Columbus , O. , is proving very success ¬

ful. A largo number have boon added to the
church and many are attracted to ' hear this
earnest divine. _

MADE A WRONG DIAONOIS.-

"Dr.

.

." William KdwnnU with n .Ing lluns Up-
Aguliwt Healthy Ifoot Too.

There was a little scene In the Creighton
block last night which the occupants of
several doctors' offices don't want to go
through again If they can get out of It. The
cause of all the trouble was a Jag and n long
Spanish dirk , both carried by "Dr. " William
M. Edwards , late of Now Orleans , nnd a
recent arrival In Omaha.

Edwards eamo here to take charge
of the business of n couplq of
specialists who are at present 'trav-
eling

¬

In the south. Before the present
manager would give up the office ho wanted
to bo paid his salary which ho claimed
In arrears. Edwards tried the blurt game
nnd pulled a dagger , but It didn't work , so
the "doctor" from the swamps went out und
loaded on n cargo of Jag Julco. Ho then
visited the otMces of the specialists in the
Crelghton block nnd by threats and tlio
nourishing of his murderous looking knlfo
endeavored to drive these people away from
their rooms.-

A
.

tclophono message to iwllco headquar-
ters

¬

asking for aid quieted the drunken man ,
Ho left thu building , assisted down thu stairs
by the boot of one of the ifoutlcmcn ha had
annoyed. When the pollcu arrived the doc-
tors

¬

refused to make a complaint against
Edwards and ho was allowed to continue on
his drunken way-

.I'lini'ral

.

ol' Charlc * Mri.uln.
_ Many friends of the late Charles F. Me-

I
-

iln attended his funeral yesterday after-
noon

¬

, which took place from the residence of-
thoything man's fi-ther , J. J. MeLaln , 801'J
Burt street. A touching service was con-
ducted

¬

by Kov.V. . 1C Beans of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church nnd Kov. C..W-
.Savldgo

.

of the People's church. Floral of-
ferings

¬

were sent by thoso-who had known
and liked the young man In life for his many
sterling qualities.-

Mr.
.

. Mol aiu was a civil engineer of ac ¬

knowledged merit , and had u must promis ¬

ing future before him. After demonstrating
his ability to successfully handle

works , and whlk rimtgod lit engineering
work In thl * rll&trlio accepted flattering
olTcra elsewhere , and at thn time of his death
was superintending the construction of a
water works system at Kullc.ipol , Mont.-
In

.

the midst of hit work ho contracted pneu-
monia

¬

, from which he died. Kverybody who
know the young man predicted n brilliant
future for him. Ulealde * his scientific ac-
quirements

¬

, ho hVd many pleasing social
qualities which ) him |K pular In Omaha
society.

WANT ALL OB NONE.-

Stnrtllng

.

Artlniii nltli llcfrriMico to the
Long limit TnUcjv'rLf thn Union 1nrlflr.
Out and out warlws been declared by the

Union Pacific , niidvfho road demands the
long haul on all btisltress oti Its line originat-
ing

¬

In territory cast or west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river. II it can't got It , It doesn't
want any.

The seriousness of Iho situation is at once
apparent to those at all familiar with rail-
road

¬

tratlle , und thatilt vt-us not meunt as n
bluff was confirmed by the following circular
sent out to all connecting lines yesterday :

INTKIICIIAXdK Of I1U8INK&-
4.OMAHA.Tun.

.

. 10. To conimctlin ; lines ! Illsrespectfully requested that on and after 1'eh-
ruarv

-
1 , 1803 , you will discontinue the sale of

all classes of tlckutM , both Hindu and round-
trip , from points on or rust of thu Missouri
river and rort Worth , Te.v. . to points on or
reached by this company' lines west thereof ,

other than those loading via the Union Pacific
system ono of Its MUsourl river Riitowtiyt , or-
1ort Worth. We hex toud'vjseyou that tickets
from the territory above "described reaching
the Union Pacific system via lunctlou
points west of the Missouri river for I'ort
Worth , will not bu accepted on or utter Febru-
ary

¬
1 , 1803.

This company will continue , on eustbouiid
business , In give nil of Its connections ticketrepresentation via Its Missouri river anil I'ort
Worth

S. II. It. Ot.AUK President and (Jen. Mjsr.
K. Dli'Ki.vso.v , Ass't C.cncral MIIUUKT.

R. L. IUMAX , Ciun'l PavseiiKerand Ticket Agt.
The trouble originated a short time ago

through a boycott begun against the road by
the Denver & Klo Gruudo , the latter line
withdrawing nil Its round trip tickets read-
lug via the Union Pacific. Otnor roads were
affected und before long the effect was
noticeable in decreased receipts and a gen-
eral

¬

demoralization of passenger rates. The
order of yesterday will have , It is said , uu
effect that will bo startling. It means that
passengers going west or coming east in
order to reach iwints on the Union Pacific
must purchase their tickets over that read-
er ono of its brunches or else must bo turned
over to it at both Denver anl Omaha ,
otherwise the ticket will bo declared void.

All eastern roads excepting the North-
western

¬

, Chicago it Alton and Milwaukee are
In the general cut-off to bo inaugurated Feb-
ruary

¬

I. This same condition existed before
Mr. Adams assumed the reins of govern-
ment

¬

, but his broad philanthropic policy
quite revolted against unchristian
methods and the Missouri gateways were
opened to tlio world. But Mr. Clark be ¬

lieves In running u railroad for the stock ¬

holders , Instead of niwii any humanitarian
principle , and ho inaugurates this condition ,
which cannot help but prove advantageous
to Omaha , as every tourist going to points
on the Union Pacific from the cast
must puss through Omaha instead of as
heretofore going by Pacific Junction if ho
purchased his ticket via the Burlington.-

.Southern

.

Tourlnt Hutos.
KANSAS CmMQV Jun. 20. Southern tour-

ist
¬

rates from this , c4ty arc in a state of
demoralization wbiah will doubtless spread
to alarming proportions. The Big Four and
tlio Vundulia linea worked u rate through
the Central Trallloiussociation on account of-
uu ullegcd spiritualist convention nt Do
Leon , and took advantage of the authority
to drum up business to that und other
winter resorts. At.least that Is what the
Memphis road charges , and that road took
steps to protect ltsolfby putting in a rate of
ono faro for the round trip , with stopover
privileges , good until next Juno. Now the
Missouri Pacific bus 1nct the Memphis rate
und all points in the south and southeast are
involved.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 20. Western managers
nro much pleased nt the prospect' of west-
bound

¬

freight rates from the Atlantic sea ¬

board being restored -February 1. The
standard proportionate rates from New
York to the Mississippi river on trunks des-
tined

¬

to points west thereof are based on 8
cents llrst class. The Kannwuha Despatch
has decided to i-estoro its fates to the basis
of 72 cents first class , und ,Uio Savannah line
to the basis of 07 cents first class , these
being the authorized differential rates of
those lines.

The directors of the Chicago Board of
Trade have adopted resolutions protesting
against the president of the United States
taking any action that will deprive its citi-
zens

¬

from availing themselves of the facili-
ties

¬

offered by the Canadian railways for
transporting the products of the United
States through the Dominion of Canada and
re-entering the United States frco of duties
and under proper bonded restrictions.

The Illinois Central railroad has issued n
comparative statement of earnings for the
six months ended December III. It shows a
decrease hi not earnings of $250,007 , compared
with the sumo period last year. The total
profits were $1,314,802 , a decrease of $33,211-
.A

.
dividend of 2) per cent from the net

earnings of the six mouths has been declared
on the capital stock , payable March 1 , 18U-

3.CUASIXO

.

11AXKER-

.Ofllcent

.

Anxious to Secure James T. t,. Harris
of Adcf.

Sioux CITY , la. , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] OlUcers from Adcl , In. ,

are trying to arrest James T. L. Harris ,

formerly of this city , whoso private bunk at-
Adcl failed sonio time since with assets suf-
ficient

¬

to pay only 10 cents on the dollar.
The deposits amounted to 10000. Harris'
brother-in-law , O. .T. Taylor , of this city , lost
about 20000. There are flvo indictments
against him , and ho Is believed to bo hiding
hero.

Coal Pamlno In I own.-
WAUCCMA'IU.

.
. , Jan. 20. The shortage In

the coal supply has developed into a genuine
famine. At Hawkcyo there Is not a pound
of coal to bo had uud people are in distress
for want of fuel. Tlio roads are almost 1m-

passabio
-

and it Is an' impossibility to haul
wood. The condition in this city is nearly
ns bad , manufacturing concerns having been
obliged to shut down for lack of coal. Unless
there is relief from some sonrco very soon
people will bo compelled to burn their sheds
nnU barns.

Nut Compelled to Answer.
Sioux CITY , la. , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] In the blackmail cases
that are being investigated by the grand
Jury Judge Guynor today decided that Atlee
Hart , ono of the dpfcndants , could not bo
compelled t6 nnswitt.j Ho refused to nnswer
tiny questions ycstcrflify on the ground thatit would tend to incriminate himself-

.HE

.

IS REAL ANOBY.

Frank Kltrliell IJcMiIu * the Story of UN K-
Hcitpiiilex , Thonrfiiyino It on Itceonl.

Young Mr. Kitojfeil , wiio Is boanltng nt
the taxpayers' the confines
of the Douglas cojflitj Jail , feels awfully ag-
grieved at the "illj&jmti > manner in which
TIIK HUE of ycsteroprccouiited some of tlio
gay Lothario's exnju.'Iciicos while ho was at
liberty In this (iU$ Ho denies the story
the-meager dutaiUirtvhlch are to the effect
that several montS 9ro| ho came hero ropro-
scntingliimself

-

afjjj" traveling salesman for
an eastern house iflft } lvcd on the King Solo-
mon

¬

plan for a wlilj'Jja ghort while , in any
event tlio [ X{ the Casey hotel ,
whore Mr. Kltchewpp,1 * temporarily domi-
ciled

¬

, had the youth arreatocl and convicted
of defrauding n landlord , a penitentiary
offence in Nebraska. K Itch el I , it was alleged
drew a sight dr.ift on his undo for ?7f 0 , on
which the money was advanced on the
guarantee of the hotel proprietor. The draft
came back protested and thu arrest followed-
.It

.

wan also stated that Kitchcll has begun
suit against his undo for $1,000 claimed duo
him , All of the above he denied lust evening
as ho looked out through thu iron bars of hi ;
cell door. Ho even repudiated the uncle par
lion of itho story. However this may bo
Kitehell's conviction on the charge stated Is-

a matter of court record.

Unity Club's Tulk ,

The Unity club hell a meeting In the par-
lors

¬

of Unity church last evening , the Hofor-
mutlou being the subject unfyir discussion
The sacking of Homo and the revolts In
Switzerland and Germany wore among the
topics discussed.

ONE FLAG FOR ONE PEOPLE

Bishop John P. Newman Delivers an Inter-
esting

¬

Talk on America ,

OPPOSED TO INDISCRIMINATE IMMIGRATION

None Imt tlioNl.ir mid Strlpm .Should rloat
Over tlm l.uml of Liberty- The Teh *

ilrncy Townril Monarchy
niul Orray.

For nearly two hours last night , Hlshop
Newman held tlio undivided attention of u
largo audience in the Young Men's Christian
association auditorium , while ho delivered
his lecture on "America Tor Americans. "
His hearers vrero thoughtful men and
women , representing Omahn , both
socially und intellectually. Among those
present wore many ministers , prominent
business and professional men and quite a
number of foreign citizens , attracted to the
hall to hear what the distinguished divine
would say on the subject chosen for his ad-
dress.

¬

. The views expressed by Hlshop New-
muu

-

elicited frequent bursts of applause.
Shortly after 8 o'clock thospeakerentcrod ,

accompanied by Mayor Hoitils. In a Jew
words the mayor announced that ho would
Introduce to the audlcnco a great traveler ,

scholar and orator , and a thorough Ameri-
can.

¬

. After speaking of Hlshop Newman's
ntlmato acquaintance with the men and
tITairs of the nation during his long and
iseful career , Mayor llemls presented the
ecturer.

With a few irrelevant prefatory remarks
Ulshop Newman took up his subject by con-
Idcrlng

-

the philosophy of the strength of-
latloiM. . The morality and patriotism oftho-
cople , ho thought , make nations great , and ,

lespite laws and systems of government , the
lablts of the people are their strength

or weakness. "AH forms of goveru-
nent

-
have failed to develop virtue or

suppress vice , " ho continued. "Laws cannot
control the tendency of humanity toward
good or evil it Is this tendency which In-

luenecs
-

laws and nations. History shows
phat moral corruption inevitably precedes
lolitlcal destruction. Need I point out the
:ommonly known Instances which support
this factf Everybody knows the dismal
itory of the downfall of great nations in
biblical and secular history because of moral
degeneracy. But can any one ] oiiit out to-
ne one instance In the last 0,000 years

when a virtuous people have como to an un-
.imely

-

end ! Recall the powerful nations
that have nourished and then perished , and
see if wo do not find that the real cause of
their downfall was duo to moral corruption.

Much Depends on the Cltl7.rn-
."As

.

I said , much depends upon the people
on the individual citizen. The character

of the individual his moral nature inllu-
'iices

-
, the destiny of the nation , as he is a-

iart of the people and a component part of the
uition. Our glorious constitution , that doe-
.nnent

-
which has descended to us through

the tears und strife of a country , was a mag-
nlllcent

-
production of the genius of man as-

iilring
-

to liberty and u nobler form of gov-
ernment.

¬

. Yet it iwsscsscs no special virtue
jnless wo have men breathing the Inspira-
tion of our forefathers , who can support it-

."Republics
.

and empires , built up by strong
moral races , have flourished , and then ,

with increasing opulence , become weakened
and degenerate and finally perished. It is
the verdict of history that when nations
;each u certain point in their progress they
begin to feel decay. Let us reverse this ver-
dict

¬

und make this land the exception-
.'There

.

have been as many ruined repub-
lics

¬

as monarchies In the past. For f 00 years
tome was a republic and those were the
happiest years of its exisfenee. But
; ho tendency of republics is toward em-
lire , and from empire to decay.
This leads us to the most dlfllcult problem
iow confronting statesmen permanency. It-
is not national progress that should comnian
our most earnest attention , it is national
stability , the pcrinaneiico of our governrnon
and institutions.-

'In
.

the past the national scepter has
assed from one hand to another. Firstypt was the most powerful nation , then

Egypt's greatness became obscured by that
of Assyria. Persia followed with a great
race and then Palestine. The Unmans and
the.Greeks In turn were the great nations of
the world. Finally , the hands of a woman ,
Isabella of Spain , grasped the scepter and
then Bonaparte ruled Europe. England sub-
scquently

- ,

became the greatest nation , but
tonight

America Crandor 1'lmnAll ,

"America is the land In which national
superiority is found. It is not so much In
martial glory , commercial prosperity and
sploador of intellect , though wo possess all
these , but it is In moral ideas , moral liberty

all that is beautiful in philanthrophy and
religion-

."But
.

oven under the best forms of govern-
ment

¬

the worst men may exist , just ns under
the worst form of government the best men
exist. Under the Stewarts , there were the
Puritans ; under Nero there were the
Apostles. "

Bishop Newman then spoito about Immi-
gration.

¬

. Ho produced fnets and figures to
prove that the low class of foreigners ad-
mitted

¬

into the country retard instead of ad-
vance

¬

the national progress. The per cent
of illiterate aliens entering this country
from Europe Is very largo und their presence
hero docs the country no good. He said that
of the drunkards and criminals In the conn-
try a largo proportion Is foreign
born. To the glory of American
womanhod , ho said , that of the
number of female Inebriates and criminals
reported , nearly all are foreign. Ho made u
powerful argument against admitting the
dregs of European nations into this country.-
Ho

.
thought there should bo no foreign

colonies o'r settlements of aliens preserving
thcfr national languages and customs on
American soil. J-

No Hag should bo raised on American
soil save that of the United States
without government permission and then
only In compliment to some visiting
foreign dignitary. America should bo for
Americans. If foreigners enter this country
to derive benefit from the liberal form of
government they should leave behind them
their national prejudices and not endeavor
to preserve in the minds of their children a-

lovoforany foreign land. He thought that
no foreign language should bo taught In the
public schools and that there should bo no
secular schools.

Antagonistic to Immigration.
Jefferson , ho said , opposed allowing for-

eigners
¬

to enter this country , declaring that
it would result in national misfortune. The
revolutionary statesman was strongly antag-
onistic

¬

to foreign influences , but now Joffer-
sonlan

-

democrats are bowing down to the
foreign element and catering to the various
classes of foreign votes. A desire for polit-
ical

¬

triumphs has mudo the followers of Jef-
ferson

¬

forget the Joltorsonlan principles.
Eloquently and earnestly Hlshop Newman

laid bare what ho believed to bo the danger
of filling up the country too rapidly and with
an undesirable class of peoplo. In building
up a nation that is to last forever ho thought
only the best material should bo used. . By
allowing the low , debused , Illiterate and
criminal elements of foreign sxiiety to enter
the country , the government spread the seed
of disaster.

After Bishop Newman's lecture ho re-
ceived

¬

many congratulations on his brilliant
effort.

Tonight , at the First Methodist Episcopal
church , a farewell sociable will bo given in
honor of Bishop and Mrs. Newman. It will
commence ut 0 o'clock , and will bo under the
auspices ol Kov. Frank Cnino and the ladles
of the church. Each guest will bo charged
25 cents a pinto.

Stockmen In the City.
All the local hotels are crowded with

stockmen from all parts of this and neigh-
boring

¬

states. Among those now In town
nro John A. WIsherd and J. O. Hllb.v of
Stanton , Low Hartsough , Clcnrmont , Wyo. ;
J. A. Moore , Buffalo , Wyo. ; F. M. Ellis , John
Iron , H. II. Hani and C. H. Phelps , Allen ;
A. J. Watson , Coleridge ; K. H. McMullen ,

Ponca ; William Williamson , Malmska ; Perry
Uttlo und Charles Bamott of Hurtlngton.

Thawed Out (Hunt 1'owdtr.-
OOIIBX

.

, U. T. , Jan. '.'0. An explosion of
giant powder today ut Richmond , north of
hero , killed Benjamin Lewis. James Kow

was mortally Injured mul Tliomnit Hxeter ,
Fred ltniiiM .v and Klander Peart were fear
fully hurt. The explosion was caused by

the powde-

r.WILLIAMS

.

USED AI19ENIO.-

Vrrdlrt

.

of the rornnrr'n .Itiry In tlu lining
Murdi-r ( ! < - .

Coroner Maul empaneled a Jury yo.iterday-
In the wise of Albert Kwlng. the young col-
ored boy who died from the effects of poison
supposed to have been administered by Joe
Williams , also colored. The Jury found at
HID conclusion of the testimony that the boy
had died from poison , supposed to have been
administered by Williams and accessories.
Detective Vizard was the first witness ex-
amined

¬

and repeated the conversation he
had had with Edna Ewlng relative to Will-
lams having visited her homo and displaying
something resembling rough on rats , saying
ho Intended to "do up" the family. The
chemical analysts of the stomach revealed
arsi'iilc.

The boy's , Mr. Ewing. was put on
the stand and examined at some length
with but little result. Ho repeated the
statement that he made at the time of the
ixilsoulng In regard to Williams having made
threats to kill off the family , and also testl-
lled

-

that after the first warrant was sworn
out for Williams ho hud followed the latter
through the central part of the city and
asked an officer whom they met to arrest
Williams , but the oftlcer refused to do it
until ho had communicated with thestation.

The two girls , Edna and Ida May. told
their stories over again. They admitted
that they were aware of Williams' attempt
to poison their parents and then tnlto Edna
as his wife and Ida as companion and go to-

California. . Some parts of the girls' testi-
mony

¬

actually shocked the jurymen , as It
related to the intimacy of Williams with the
Histers.

Nothing which has not been published be-
fore was developed in the testimony , except
some of the private life of the family , which
will hardly bear printing. The jury returned
a verdict of death by poisoning , the poison
supposed to have been administered by Joe
Williams and his accessories.-

So
.

far, no attempt , has been made by the
officials to arrest the girls , although If Wil-
liams is caught they probably will bo taken
Into custody pouding his trial.

Fitfully Injured l y u llronclin.
LUSH , Wyo. , Jan. 20. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] Robert Mearvelln , recently of
Nashville , Tenn. , In the employ of the Collins
house at this place , was yesterday thrown
from a broncho and sustained a fracture of
the skull. He has been unconscious over
since the accident and physicians say he
cannot live. -A'KH'H'KNTKItHAl

Domestic.
Smallpox Is rngliiK in Ilinoklyn , N. Y.
Cold weather still prevails In Mississippi.-
Mrs.

.

. John Mitchell , n wealthy member of St.
I.ouls , Mo. , society , has been found dead In her
bed.Kov.

. Chandler Hare of Lebanon , I'a. . Is dead.
lie was u lii-other of Hlshop Hare of the Pro-
testant

¬

Kplscoiml church.-
Mrs.

.

. Phoebe Hearst , widow of the late Scn-
tor

-
llcnrst of California , denies that she Is to-

wed Senator Faulkner of West Virginia.
Assistant ( teiiernl Manuirer Smith of the

Missouri I'uollle has agreed la meet tliugrluv-
iince

-
committee of the Order of Railway

Telegraphers.-
A

.

largo steamer belonging to the Savannah
line Is ashore near KdKartown , Mass. , and
Hying signals of distress. A revenue cutter
1ms left for her relief.

The wreck of the schooner Volatile has been
found , bottom up , olT the California coast , and
It Is thought that her crow of eight men per-
ished

¬

when .she capsized.
Congressman Kellow.s of New York Is pross-

InghlH
-

resolution , introduced In the house , for
a congressional Investigation of tlm Panama
canal .scandal , so far as It toucht'solllclals and

the United States. The resolution
also Insists on a strict observance of the Mon-
roe

¬

doctrine.-
At

.

a meeting of the directors of Yale uni-
versity

¬

President Dwlght road a hitter from
Mr. und Mr.s. t'orriclliH Vniulurbllt of New
York , tendering the gift of a building for stu-
dents'

¬

rooms to het erected upon thu college.-
campus. . The building Is to Ina memorial of
their Mn , William Henry YumlcrUlt , who was
a member of the present senior class und who
died In May of last year ,

rorolgn ,

Thirty-five people were Injured in u railway
accident near St tl'utershurg.

Advices from Auutrlu are to the elfeetthat
the cold snap lias been broken so far as that
country Is concerned.-

A
.

dispatch from Hurlln say.s that there have
been seventy cholera cases and fifteen deaths
In thu NItluhen asylum. In llnila I'csth there
were sit now cases of cliole.ni and three
deaths Thursday.-

A
.

mob of SOU unemployed worklngmon In-
Itrussuls raided several bake shops and en-
gaged

¬

In n fierce struggle with thu pollcu. Thu
mob was finally dispersed , but not until sev-
eral

¬

otlleers and u number of the rioters had
buim seriously Injured.

The nmmxatlon sentiment Isigrowlng In all
parts of Canada , and numerous Inlliientlal
journals and prominent citizens have joined n
movement looking to that end. bo strong has-
tt ho feeling become that thu quest Ion of Indepen
dunce or annexation enters largely Into the
politics of the Dominion. Ultra loyalists look
upon thu movement with great concern ,

The Cingalese exhibits for the World's fair
brought on the steamer Japan wilt bo kept at
Vancouver , II. C. , until the remainder arrive ,
which will boon the next steamer. Over 000
packages have boon received , mostly ebony ,
tealc and other building material for thu-
Cingalese building to bu erected. The build-
ing

¬

was put togethorin Ceylon and taken down
again.

1'Kllit JXA T. I'A llAOltAl'llS.-

At

.

the Mercer W. A. Irons. Now York ;

J. W. McCubo and A. Desjardins , Chicago ;

J. M. ICutzmaior , Kansas City ; H. M.
Wilcox , Portland , Ore. ; A. H. Harbaugh.
Denver ; J. I) . Polntdcxtcr und wife , Fort
Nlobruru : S. F. King , Mlnncapolla ; B.F.-
Hullcr

.

, Blair ; Edwurd U Burke , Genoa ;

R. B. Schneider , Fremont ; J. Baughmun ,

Davenport. la. ; W. L. ' Montgomery , Bel-
grade

¬

; C. E. Reid , Peorla , 111.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. '_'0. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bnc. ] Nebraska arrivals : "Ure-
voort

-

Mrs. A. D. Northrup , Omaha. Grand
Paeillc J. J. Johnson , Omaha ; Henry E.
Lewis , Lincoln. Great Northern C. F-
.Beindorff

.

, Omaha. Leland T. E. Calvert-
Lincoln. . Palmer R. O. Phelps and wife ,

H. Langworthy , Jr. , Frank L. Hathaway ,

Lincoln. Sherman Gus Graff , Wymoro ;

W. S. Doishor , Holdrego ; E. R. Sadler ,

Omaha-

.Thoj3roeers

.

club moots at the Merchants
hotel Tuesday evening.-

S.

.

. B. Clark wus fined ffi and costs by the
police Judge yesterday for cruelty to animals.

Frank It. Roberson will lecture nt the
Young Men's Christian association hall next
Thursday evening onJapan and the Jap-
anese.

¬

. "
Fire In an unoccupied house at 2008 Sew-

ard
-

direct was the of the alarm from box ! K )

last evening. The property Is owned by C.-

C.

.

. Houser and the loss will boonly about * '.' .
-

.

Boys playing with matches aluiit the prem-
ises

¬

is sup | osed to bo the e.iuso of the blazo.

I'ali'iilinnnJulian
Of the Brooklyn , N. Y. , Pollco Torco , gladly
teitllles to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
lilt wlfo takes It for dizziness and Indigestion
and It works charmingly. "Tho children aHotakoltwlthgrc.it benefit. 1th without doubta most excellent thing for Tlmi Tired I'cel1-
11

-
If. I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsapanllaan-
il Hood's J'ilh to ovcry ono who wlihei to
have health and comfort. " ( let HOOD'S.-

HOOD'O

.

PILLS sure Over Illi , conillpatlon ,
jllfouinoii , Jauuillc * , aud tick hcidtcbo ,

WK.irnr.it-

It Will llo I'll I r nnil folder In Nebtimlm-
Todi y-

WAsniNtiTov , 1) . 0. , Jan. !W-For No-
bnisku

-
and South Dakota-Fair and colder .

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa -Generally fair niul colder ;

winds shifting to northwesterly.-
l.ociil

.

iterord.-
OrncK

.

OP TUB WF.ATIIBII HniK.U' , OMAHA ,
Jan. '.U Omaha record of temperature ami
rainfall compared with eorrostKitullug day ofpast four years :

1891. 1HOU. 1HD1. 1HOO
Maximum temperature. ;no ; ) ' 'D 443 ioMinimum temperature. Vitis is ;u,3 70Avciagu temperature. . . 3'J3 His 4o : liePrecipitation.00 T .00 .OS

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Omaha for tlm
day and since March 1 , 18U3.
Normal temperature. 103
I'ACcss for thn day. . lr 3Hetlelency since March 1. 3773Normal precipitation.02 Incite *nctlolcinoy for the day.I'JInehetDeficiency MUCH March 1 a.4 !) Indies

Gnomn : E. Ht.vr , Local Forecast Oniclal.

2 . WQUTir A guirraA'A'no lC-

OTEBED WITH A TASTKI.ESS AND
fiOI.l'IU.K COATINO.-

A

.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR

, H'aniif.4t-
Mmlf

rmr ,
nftrr , rnmU'I-

tHltfimllntt
* ,

liif Hlotniirh , JHltmi.1 or TAvtr Om-
Nteknma

-
, Lllrk llettlnrhr , < t l-

'nti >iinnfllntl , I.atnirtii
it , nntl All AVrroiM stffcrtlctni ,

Tocuro UIOKO rnmpl.ilnts wo niiin' remoia <

tlio C.IIHJ. The principal outo li noner Ur (
t to no found In thn tiuniuclt iiml liver I ru''f ( Art * dm oitrn rtijtil und nil tft'l t* ,f 7. Fromtwo to fmir rills twlco a liny for n uliort time J

ulll rcmoro Ilia vll , and reitoro the uffor r j>

to iiuund Mid tailing lioultli. rj
Of nil driiRRlsta. 1'ilco 25 cents a bor. 5

J Mow York Dopot. JS5 Cfinal M.- - ' '

4c Sale.-

4c

.

Fourlu our-

DEPARTMENT

4c Four

4c4c
,

Four

Four
ono lot o-

fBannockburn
4c Four

4c-

4e

Four

Four

4c-

4c

Four

Four

4c-

4c

Four
good styles ,

Four

4c-

4c

Four

Four
Recent values ,

4c-

4c

Four

Pour

Come early as the quantity Is-

limited. .

The Morse

Dry Goods Co.

LADIES ,

Nebraska Made Flour
Is th3 Best.

LOOK FOR TH-

EAssociation label
SACK.I'ro-

poitit
.

fur lliiiin iliiry Survey uiiilMoii
inintH.D-

KI'AIITMB.NT
.

Of TIIK I.VTKIIl Oil.
O.moral Land Oflk-u ,

WASHINGTON. H. U. . Douom liorSL 'Itt I

Sealed propm ;. ! * will bo rui-olved at thosmi-
cr.il

-
land ulllcu. W.ieiilnjton. D 0. , until 3-

o'uljok p. m. on Satur.lay. the -'Uh day of
January , IS'JI. fur thu survov niul margin ? by-
Hiiltib.o nioiiiliiioiitj , nf tn it portion ot tlio
boundary llnu biitweun the atiitoof Nobruilta
and thu stale of Smith I ) ikotii whluh HIM wo it-

of iho .Missouri rlvnr , as aiithurliud bv the aut-
of oonitruxi , auprovo I Aujmt HJi , inililii ,'
uplironrlatlou for snrvuyln * the public landi-
I'umiihlut HtatUUH at o. 1-UI-H'X'' , p. IlIJi ;

nliio fur the furnishing of Htono-monumontH to-

bo place I at half-nillo lnturva ! on said boun-
dary.

¬

. Tliu blim for ihu Hiirvor und for the
mimii untA iniisi bo si'unriito. wl h thu prlvl-
lo

-
o lu Iho bidder tliut if lie nt not awarded

the contract for both ho will bo bound to coir-
tract for nuithur. Copies of thosi olfloallnni
may ba hid upon i.ppilcatlon tn this olluo.-
Kiich

.

bid muil bancoinnnanlod by u curtlflod
check for t J ). Thu rlirht to rujxut any or nil
bid * Is reserved. I'ropmaU mutt bo inolosul-
In uiivulouui uoalivl ami laarUnd "Prouoiali
for survey of doiinilnry between NebrasKa
nnd South IlitUoia , " und "i'rnpoiiln fur boun-
dary

-
inoiiunioiiH. " and nililrnisod t" the * ''o 1-

1iiiUtloiierof
-

tbuUmiortil li-anU Ullke , Wash-

W.

-

. M. STONK.-
C'oiriUiUllou

.
**.


